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TOUR ATTENTION
Sound the Alarm!

k MOMENT !

We in our New
We desire to tell the dear'people that we are now in our mammoth new Opera House, and are prepared to receive company, For

IFOIR, THE N"EXT 60 ZD-ATSTi-
S

We will offer at the very'LOWEST CASH FIGURES our mammoth stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Shawls. .Nubias,
Hoods, Blankets, Waterproofs, Flannels, Jeans, Cassimeres, Etc. Our line of

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING-- , HATS, CAPS, is the Largest and
BE SOLID, .A.S WE GREATLY ROOOM

Santa Claus hnvinit notified us of his intnulin to m'iko our mammoth new store his headquarters during the Holiday season See our Holiday Goods.om bpbmwh r. mmr trrn
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li. P. DOHY.VS. t CO.
oiti:tioN, mo.

Tonus of Snbsoriritloni
TWO DOLLARS A YKAIt INAOVAXCK.

i'itii)AY,;ir.ci:.MHi:it o, ihhi

A CIIANOU.
It will no doubt bo a HirprUe to

many of tlin readers to notu a ulianguin
iho proprietorship of The County. Pa-j'E- it

this week, but complications
In business in width I inn inter-

ested eUewhoro compel inu to m iho
this itiiiioiinuonient. Al hou-'l- i bavins:
been with you bill a short tlino, never-
theless mi attachment has sprung up
tlmt only time can efface from my iiioin-ot- y.

While hero wo did nil in our power to
make a good county newspaper, Mtitid
to tllo wants of tho eonininnltv.. mi.1

I

conducted on sound business prlnc;p, us.
Tho inwards for our labor lu.vo been as
great as wo had any reason to expect.
Tho paper has always been well

and a greater iiinount of put
rouge extended than is usually accorded
similar enterprises.

Tlmugli wo may never hold tho ami--
elation to tho people of Molt county

again the bot lluul voids of advice wo
can give arc to give a liberal and willing
Mipput to your uowspaputs. They i.ro
your trno,t and best friends. Xo mat-te- r

how tho political caldrom may
hccthc. the local newspapers will always
(stand by tho community. No individ-
ual, or set of individuals cm, or do,
u much to build up ai,d insure tho

; prosperity ot the community, for they
- at work.

1 In retiring fiom the paper it loaves
Mr. Mobyns in full charge of tho p.iper,
i's editor and manager, and it is my sin-cei- 'o

hope that ho will rccolvo tho united
Mipport of not onlv cverv Itciuiblieun.
but evoryono who has tho interest of the
community at i..m. Ho has labored
nam anu lniiinuilv fur tho pa-- t 11 vo
years for tho interest of the party and
community in general, and deserves the
win in ciieoura;oinciit of every loyal
UIIU.UII.

'Willi charity for all and i.,i!uo ln
waul none," wo bid you, people ofllolt
county, (,0(1 speed on your mission in
lifo- - In whati yjr relation wo may find
oursoiyes in future, it Is thu heartfelt
wi-- h of atleast one that wo shall nlwavs
uo irleuils.

Very Truly.
W. F. WAi.i,i:it.

The lluttor. Cheeso and Km' Con
vention at Uedar liapids, Iowa.' oasM'.l
n resolution that adulteration of butter
anu ciieeio should bo piolilbited by
Jaw. Tho subject was discussed at
grout length.

Al'TAlN- - u. A. Cook, of UeUing
county, Ohio, recipient of thy celebra-
ted one-ce- nt subn-ription- ,

s acandl.
uato tortiio position of Assistant Door
iupvr oi inn .Mitioiifii House. c has
Btrong imuking

Chanks aro becoming M:oie plentllul
every day. Four were sent to tho In- -
pane Asy.uui in Washington last week
I hoy will continue to uinltiplv until

fJiiitoau is hanged. It will not then bo
so eminently lesnectaolo to ndvm-tl,- .

one's self as u crank.

In deciding a cato in widen an unru-
ly prisoner was removed from a

Court-ro.u- during the progio.-- s of
his trial, dud. o Heucdict, of Now York,
presiding in the Iri. I, held imiru than a
dozen years tmo that iho right of a pns-one- r

to bo present nt his til.d doe.s ni t
carry wlili it the right to disturb the
rial by iiiiseoio y dMin banco Tho

urdor for his loinovnl wna made ncces-hrr- y

by his own misconduct. Judjjo
Co has, Ihoinfoio, iv , precedent for

(it any tpno (hoilUgraccful
cunuuet in Court of the mircrable
fccouudrel, (Julteait.

s pidiisniid weukni-ives- ,
nml- -

t,r'l dlsoicos, fever ami iii-u- pls- -
nlvrp onrcd by tjn,;i.t J!vu,.,
V.IUtfi's.
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Tin: sad death of President Garlluld

has brought up from tho dt'p'hs of tho
hearts ol the people tho expression of
tho sentiment ol the man who serves
his country well and faithfully is entit-

led to popular commendation. Wo
hear on ovory hand tribute to (jarlluld
on account of his public .servii o. Uo Is

connuondo.l, and in.).t ii proprlntcy,
that ho gave his country tho best pow-

ers of his. mind and hcait lluluul
commenced at tho bottom apd c imbed
to tho top; ho had touched positions of
hoiinr, tho lilvlic.it in tho laud, and yet
wo do not hear now tho unwoithy sen-

timent that the country bestowed
on him her honors and her towards as
ll'itworo a reproach to haro received
them. It was tho nation that wit" hon-

ored lit having such a man to servo
her. Ho rewarded tho nation with
great serrlees cheerfully i endured.
Hut should we have heard those com-
mendations for service lumlred tho
country it Garfield had lived? Proba
bly not. Most It wou'd have
been with bun as with so ma y others
who have served their count rv faith id
ly, anil and with more or los bnllian- -

liancv. Wo should have hoaul, a wo"
have so olten heanl, the tinwonhy and
disgraceful sentiment elsewhere, "Ho
has been honored enough throw him
overboard ; his rewards should cease;
let somebody el?e have a chance."

It might well have been a tlienio for
'I luinksglvina Day, that in ono instance
at bast wo havu learned to commend.
In tend of decry, a man who lm ren-
dered servlco to the country. Would
It not bo wi-- e to think of this whi'oyet
out public servants aro living? Would
it not bo wise to render them the dm
meed of honor which they have richly
earned, Instead of trying, with liinneii-d- o

and open falsehood and tricks of
knavery and biiMiness, to steal away
the repu'ation men had gained in ar-

duous pub le (.orvico?
It is quite time to call a hall It is

time to cease trying to pull down irreat
and worthy mid unstained loputatlons.
It is time to learn that In tho mat'or of
faithful public service, the nation re-

ceives tuoie honor than she ciiifers.

Tim Cincinnati Price Current gives
returns from 88 per cent of thu points
wneio poru packing wni done last
winter, for the month of Noveinbor,
showing a total.lor his season of 1 ,7i 8,- -
OOli, namn.t 2,216,000 last year at same
umo. this .ho Price Uurranlca
tlmates tho total packing in tho West
tor November m'CCO.f 0.) short ol last
year, and that tho end ot the season
will show a falling off of 1,010,000 from
Hist year.

Not less than 82.1,000,(11)0 will be ro
miueu lor tno io.organizuti.)ii of tho
navy, according to tho plan of Seen la-r-

Hunt. S120.000000 aro rcrpilred for
arrears of pensions and current pen-
sions. At least $.10,000,000 morn is
contemplated in thu Improvement of
mo .Mississippi Uiverand its tributaries
lo there add the ordinary ciMl list,
army and navy expenditures, and in.
(crust on the public Uobt, and it is nut
niguiy proDlomatieal whether tho rev
eniio of the Government will, diirin.'
iue (icining year, bo equal to the ex
punoiiiiiosi- - uioso who uio hot for a
removal ol internal taxes anil II l'i'flllft
t on of tho tai Iff, should consider these
wmi, ami niodeiMlu their anibitloii.

..r. muui, W-VOItKlJH offers
12,000 worth of presents tor the host
ym.us iroin Hit see-l- s ,)t tholr next

eeu iiistriuutlon among their sub
"" ; "" T.l l"" ay, as with its Kx- -

,um mo KuitAr. Is dolm- -
goon win-K-

.

ami is untied to tho sup
Miiel it till . . '

i""res ivo farmur.s and
Kan.ueis. a list of their Hew Distil
""""" uu t our advoi Using

"A lady had the flesh oaten off wv
iinn by .scrofula. Could stotho ainowf
wof.ting. 'l.liulhey's lllood .Seaivhur1
ciiitM h.r." .), ilalsiou, Khlurtuti, J'a,

Hyx.on Kirov, it wealthy mid iniluen- -
u.u eiuzoii o I ine nnal . brot hri.tn.
law ) ckCopc i, l"

SUCCESSORS TO

PHALKKS IN

(
Wo desire to call Special Attention t oour largo enj well selected stock of

Qiieenswaro, etc., which nr now, being
ia;ion 10 an, to can anu examine our goods iieloro purchasing

WK AUK AfiKNTS I 'OK THE

CSLSEU WfiESi
ot. which wo have u largo

House!

EYEE, MOUMD

narters!

OEIElillTMlRSHANOiSlD

CLOTHING,

Country Produce taken in u.vchango lor goods at highest
Market Price.

vT-A-
S. BWIlSrG- - & CO..

GRAHAM
STILL WOLDS

are

and

BOOTS 11 SHOES.
grades.

FRAME,
THE SWJY

MAITLANI), 3IO.,

AT THEIR STORE IN MAITLAND.

Where they Carry the Best
STOCK OF GOODS

IN HOLT COUNTY.

CLOTHING
of all Kinds from an Overcoat to Handkerchief.
Cloaks, Shawls, Hoods, Prints, Etc.

Worsteds,
BqOJS, SljOES, H4T$ Aflo Glfs,

Gloves, IMCittens, .etc.
A full Stock of and Queoiisware, Canned and Dried Fruits

Sugars, Tons, Coffees, at the lowest Prices.

MAITLAND. MO.

AY NEAR AT HAND
It liiToini'N iipce:iry to iianomice to dm untitle

a'scrl thut wn cm Hhon'oiirm iuy imlrmiH umt
nuu ever uruuxiu iu ,n. ,imu new .iuveaius

Suitable for Wedding Anniversary or Holiday Prosents
Our lanlin'HH Inn liioienscil tosncluin extent tlittlt lias ticcoinc t put la iHimy n v

uiii't i;, hi ni.u n imvii uovrr 11,111111.11 iituontiu xiimiiy nut uii'rrasL'11 iiomauUH. WO mill I
nu'iillnn only a (i'v liMilliiKiiitli'los, imtiliiK ynu may nil iuv ns a visit, and sen yiniiM-- ,

tlcit uir a.'ierllim-- . ur rurro.'t. Thu Nluck 11ml I.oivcm lrlrt'M In Iho mnrlict.
dm Htni'k Is Kit'ectvil with 11 view to Nlllinlv IIiu (li'liianils n( linonlo hi Sloilnrnt.. Klri'iiiiistunri.... iw
well ns llinmilH.ii. ,itrt', nuii;lnK la iiuallty Iru.n

DiiutiondK, Gold and Silver

i:ieclro Hllvnr l'lutcil Wiihi, nil wiirrr.uteil
Tea Sfl, Water (Ms. Il.il(i Dishes. HwlK Kettles,
,iuit i' mil iihjhi, iii"hiti n'is iiisii, iiiruv iiiiu ii
I'll'IM IIIISHI-JS- ihc(, i'itiiii' ;iM-iiii- i niu'i

Vou i.iiimit .ilT.ird to liuichn i ire. ds ill imr line
rein. uu 1 pra'i i n 11 iiiii'Piiieui 11 noes
uiUI 111 Tl.ud or nor, viil Ir e of ihariiY Mnu

tlxHtr Iti'lsviMim

recnlved, cxtor.d a con invl

stock of all

&

a

Olns'wnro

neci'ssary
ni

for
I.urjfCNt

11,

that wo lire die front, nnd mm nosltivnlv
(rli'iuls the l.nrKoNr Nlock or OooiIm our

in uu kmiiih, iiiu'si in uio liiariitt,

the iiii'illuin unities totlio lliioxt tliuniarki--t uiri)nls,

AVatchcH, Itlch Jewelry, Sol

triple ilntn--lnf- it In til? market. --oiiiinirlilni:
fosters. Cako llaskols, r.nttcr iilshis, Cut
ruin iiuin nifrilirn'n, Ollera fi lassos anil

in i iivsi-uiii- jrwt'iry iriiiiK
until you have examined our unci;. If

iiiifii im iTireseiucii, or lummy rvnuiurii. llOll'Jl.
Wntohes ami Jewelrv n'e"lied by coiiipi

Itemuinliei

id sum uouvy icon x'iaie,Bouu fctom mm silver
Houded (Stilus, French and American

OlocJcN, iMtirlde and Bronze.
Sterling Silvor Forks and Spoons Fine Table Outlery

woi'l'inoi. Mid wan tinted Cm s tent en apinuval, to bu rt'turuud Knotsu t
tho I'diro.

nnn F. tilli A (lib

still at
In

viil

leal
iblo

l.H Door l'.unt of Braity'is t'urnol Nluro

R. U. HEIJl

Mil. FIJfNKVS TUIINI1'.
Yllen Longfellow, our greai poet,

was nino years old, his inn-t- wanted
hitn to write n "coinpoaltion " Little
Henry, like all ehl'dren, shrunk from
tho undertiiklng. His mater said:
"You ean writo words, ean you not?''
"Yes," was iho reply. "Thou you eau
put wouls together!" "Yes sir.'
"Then," said the mutter, "you in y
take your slate and g; out behind the
hchool-hons- nnd there you can find
something to writo about, and then
you can tell what it is, what It is for,,
and what is to bo dono with it, nnd

that will bo ti composition." Henry
took his date and went out. lie wont
behind Mr. l'iuhoy's barn, whiuh

ehaneed to bo near, and seeing a Hue

turnip growing up, liu thought ho know
what that was, what it was for, and
what would ho done with It,

A hall hour had been allowed to
lloury for his llrst undertaking i writ-

ing compositions. In n half hour ho
earilod in bis work, all aeoompllshed,
and the master Is said to have been

almost to tears when ho saw
what little Henry had done In that
short time:

Mr. Flsney hail a turnip.
Ami It crew, mill It i;rew.;

Ami It Ktvw liclilml die burn,
Ami ttic turnip did 110 halm.

Ami it crew, ami It fttvw;
Till It uoiitil crow no taller ;

Then Mr. l'limey took It Hp
And put It la die collar.

There It lay. tliert It lay,
Till It lii't'iiu to rot ;

Vt lieu hl.s (launhU'r Mzzli! washed It,
Ami she put It In diu .ot.

Then sho hulled It ami boiled It,
As Ioiik as she was 11I1I11 ;

Then his daughter I.lzlu tool; It,
And dut It on the table.

Mr. Kinney and his wife,
Doth set don 11 to nip ;

And llicy ate, 11ml they uto
rntl! they uto thu tunlp up,

Natuii' t the K'is' 'nt.-- - y'ni;r nia
visits lus btveeib .'i. 11? s.joii perenlve'
tliat she i bei'Oiuie.; u e, I'eei i,, lift-loe- s,

cio-.- , f let fill .mil unfit iiv
tliing htiti ean'ie.ii 11 in ari j iiiim
hIio eun't s'eo sonndly, she f.iu't l.tuH
heartily, sho has become rmher

nnd du'1, she ban lo-- t her
brilliant wit and Hparl; nig eve, ho
eomplains ot heailaetie, llutteiiug of
the Heart, el . HI visits ho.jii
fuwand far between. Poor girl A
hum l icit i'eiillcnntii's wife is noaflv
down with some' eoinpfciint, she gron
nod snudfreis; f.ln niu't widR
up a inn, 11m 1. iiijjii 1,1 a iijii
sue . suiieriug 1:1111 nay ; ue is 1 n in,
weak and Ii.ehl", and halt of tho tluui
tiiiublo lo attend to her houHdiolil
duties. The husband falls in his dul1
Poor VMiinan. There Is a remedy for
all eases simil ir to the above, which
usslts nature In inning and building
up i lie feeble mid flagging morales, It
ii'ipi.rts vitality, adds lustre to the eve,
brilliancy t tho intellect, gladdens tho
ho.irt anil restoie- - women to (.trength,
hu'ilth mid haiipiue.s. The icinedj u
known as KnglUli l'eni.do Iiiitors,
which Is making wonderful curei,

So Many mam.igiw are' anno tinced
mining prominent Hiigurs that it Is to
bo feared wo shall soon not huvo u
tiugiti priuiudoiina lofl.

JCeep your family well supplied with
"fcio lers' 'Juiigh yrnp." l.so it m time ;

ym a HI aveit broueiilaiuutl pultiionary
iiffeelloiis. ennU).

A fJorniau chemlts bus discovered
ltow to inahe brandy from sawdust,

Scriptural. "Simmons' Liver Hegu-lati.- r

is cerlnlulv a rpnelflo tor Mint
elassoi'i'oniilaluts whleli it chdiiH to
euro. Of Its boiietleinl iffeets wo do
Know something; nnd. tr m personal
uxpeviinentb, it is our opinion that Its
virtues- have not been oxiiguorated W
the many Haltering uol'ees ot thu
If nnv ot our leiiow-unin- g urs hii.j
ing fiom hui'titlu dtsordiii-"- , and havo
doubt- - In rtlation to tho ellleaey of
tills popular .leparation wu tain only
offer tt.oui the Hlinplu and candid argu-
ment of Philip to Nnthaniol, Conio tnu.l
see.' 'I ry the pruposed nniieily, ami
hen vou can judge for yoiivlvu.

"bor. David Vi i), Piidu'nt f
Od ege, and Paslor of Pies-bitnrhi-

Church, Macon, (5.i Prot.
Uu vmsltv I Soolil t liliillUil.'
' "

j Efv'l'HAV NOTIU- F-
'

Taktn ') hi l'l.iirit 1' nhinil In I."s is Tiju u- -
i i(ll it pill''d ilflelt Dit'llfl A'eJ" dlMUUM
(i.l ll.M I'.'.icr 11 said tnrashlr. en jje " '
t XuvAmbu. liitil.niKniWO I'i'iij l,

st .ivbi'rrv roan "! r, i Ju.iim mil , li'xin 'Ji iuil
MfthluMeKsdn.il im.iu'ii , nil 'In m " a .ei .

. rrnfil .1 ii I le insiAi, t c.t ,1 I. v- -

It Wit IV. Ik- , .

CITY MO.
The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies Is attested
by the immense popular demand

W foi that old established remedy.

For the Cure Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced ly

stages ot the Disease, ror bale
trrnll TVurrrrittn Pri

tixrssrrT-- ' rtJT-rajTt- nf I

Kendall's Spavin Cure
.Sent to any address cn re:cli;of

By B. C. SGHOLZ, Plmrmacist,

COUNIXG, MO.

Is The Most Successful
ert dulvyilititiy in lis uiiwimuu. i.ims hot I) m- -

ter. Alio ou'tlloui tor Inn ,.111 lies lioai!pruol belmv.
1'ItOM

COL. L-T- . FOSTER.
A'ouiirfslnwu, Ohio, Jluy 10. Isblt.

"Du. 1,,1. Kf NKAi.i. aCo,, tliiits;--! had a
u;iy valuiibhi IKiuililriotilou edit wli'uli 1 prk-f- d

iery hliilily, ho hail a very liuu oom- - i.,ivln
oir one joint unit a small one on tin. mhur
wl.lcliiiiiiiii'him wry tame t had him underthe diariJ "Ilwo Yctcrhiury Hiuaeims.whi) tail-
ed to t wie aim , 1 wiiKoue day leadhii; Hie

nt Kcmluit's Hpavlu i:iae In Hie
( iii(iio ivriuTiur, I deli rinlued at once to trvIt ami cn ,,ur irui:::iktn hero to mmuI for II 1

lli. y .ouli'li'il ji,n ImkII.'s 1 I louk lllf'in all
""win Miami kivu 11 a irofiiij i,t ,i..i

d It ti. iiiti.iilini iktui r,tirfh
IV the COlt m hf. hum. !in,l lu Ihi.i...

,',eillii)iiiwi'd. I Hied hill one bottln .andjcuiii iinucaii' a- - free fioui litmus inn as
th 114 xl2v luirsi. In tin. stni. 11.. u 0i.il...- -

iitilfflKuieiniiwi i remurknbtu that 1

(HaSf1' "l''Uhl)ors hnvuthi) leinalnlnK two
,umc nun lis, ilK II

Viry Krruertfiith,
I.. T. I'OSTUU,

BALL'S SPAM CRUE.
ltoclii'sier, Iud'ov, so, IW)

.lr..viiAi.t, .veil . s rieiiso soiid
ppiy ot KcmuiU's
l IIU1, It lias rt tlilil suln lifrn iinil i.lvr--

Jstof tit nil wo hovo wild'.
j eito iimiii tueiitsi iiufiivoruble rcpoit

J, D.twiion & hoii, Orugfct

SHDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

AVnithroii. loun. Nor. !:iil. lf.su.
lit. It. .1. KK.MMM.& Co.. Units i lhielUM'tl

'Yiiv : mill .i riiun lor jiMir Trniitbti on thu
iisrsuni a Hi . ii lseiihi's. 1 haivir.shu: Kfti-on- e

ilull'n Snuvln Cure on of in "i i" r tWT'ii"''?
4ii..vlti fttM, lllllllll ciillrcly euied Hii!1 ifj
I'hl UfkaiCltl 11 L'll II URtll 11 I. lllllllll.

. t... IF. .11..tuiili ill M'l i II nil J ,
Leroy Jl.driiliain,

IlfflALL'S SPAflH CURE

A On Human Flesh
' ftitteu's Mills Xow York, Koh. SI. WK

HIV. Kk.viui.i, &('(., Uents jmr- -
i.fP ivhlcJi f used jour hpavlli Cute

n.uiiniit..iiM3,.''-''V.'ijNliTi- i inontln
... , .iiii'sVM hud tr i hi viilu.
iW.rHitlllu Cult' pill the teiTWi i;roumi
uituw, mid tor tho llrst tine riluie hurt for a
iiimiiy iiuiiiu'iit It eu'ii.1 umiiuni; evu
ll.i'il Jtcv. M. P. Hell

1'aVnriir Jl, H, Church, itlca's Mills, x,v

Is fill;':1! In In llseftctts, mild In luacllon ns It
does docs not blister, jet li li pciittriillm: mid
mvi rf id td rendi every deep "imUiI pain or In
iriiiiive y hiiuy t'niw I li or i.ll.ei eiil.ii iMni'nls
ot tho Joints and limbs, or for rlicuninllMii in
man, or forluiv piuroso lor wlil'di u lliilmeiit la
iiMs'it tor iiimt r b, li In mnv liiionn tn Im
liui lu st liiUiii'ui im nnii vir imciI, aciliii;
ml'ii .tiwi nt cerium u lt Hiti eU.

rt.iul ui'di-ei- liv IlliihtMii d Clieulur which
winhluk jiiv isisltlveprful oilw rlniics.
nil dy lui'i eirr met wllh ueh u'ii'lfltii sue-ci-

to uny knowvldite, (or lesl a well us
iiiiu..

IM-.0- , 91, pgr Imtlh', nr A hnttlm fur $5, All
lie KiJul Imrn it in- (4ia i;t it (onxiu. oi t Mill
ho iti pl iiiml Intel t'l all) KiKlrnvfon lecilU ol
Pi', livthr iiinpili'turs, PK, I' S KUMUl.t.. I .. I'NAlmitll !!! V

A 1'1 sss(r"fA

r-- r-

Mnlne paper complain that Boston
cntiJIi'H are now composed of whlto
earth" and gluciHo.

Old Pill Hoxes. Thoiisamls of theso
have been emptied by suffering

And what 11 mass of sicken-
ing, disgusting medicine- tho poor

has had to contend with! Too
much sttong inodieiuu. A pleasant
medicine Is now taking tho place of all
these pills, which cures headacho and
is the very thing you need. It h
known us Hailoy's Sallno Aperient.

Tim epitaph of u ccriuin ciiiiilunl
com t in Washington will bo "Talked
to Death 'jy tin Asmis1h "

A llnlsluess .IIiiii'n Cxjierlencc.
He coii'd not toll what idled hi ill.

Ho know his digestion was poor anil,
Ids heart palpitattd. lid felt his ner-vo- us

"jslem will shatleretl. Ho knuw
his ttriiio was ml ky, and lopv, .but h'o
had suffered from" heso disorders for
juiti'S. Only ol laiu had ho began to
feel Idmsulf eompli'tly exhausted and
his nervous system shattered, and his
constitution broken down. A ft lend
rccoinuiouded Brown's Iron Hitters. It
suited his easn nrecisoly, and now he is
as Ir mthv, robust, nud strong ns his
heart could desire. Go thou and do
likewise, then may you livelong and bo
happy. Commercial

A Million of do lars in our gold colu
weighs :S,(iSj.7l pounds, iivolrduymsi,
ami 11 111 ldon stautlard dollars in our
si ver coin weigli nB.O-'- S 07 iinids.

Wherever eoliths, colds and con-
sumption t x st, Cherry Pectoral ought
to bo known and used. There never
existed u sentiment so iinivuisal amour
all ola.-so-s h favor of any other lueil-Icin- o,

as is entertained thu world over,
in regard to Aynr's Cherry Pectoral.
Tho liumblet patiunt In the pioneer')
cabin, nud the prnttdest damn in the
metropolis, alike tir.o it, appreciate it,
and speak its praises.

Tin:

BUIS BROS,
WH.b VUV AND I'AY

Tli Highest Pric
l'Olt

'JL!M.V'! TTOJI'.SO!?5

Call on Ihcui tit their siublei uiul iiet prices.' '
410 & 418 MUSS. N.'C ST,, ST. JOSEPH, 510.

0
TO J,OAX

Fir a short or loii" oerknl on Tmnrnv.
ed Ru-ins-. Have I8U ames ol land to
leas J for tirtiimr: h mlbs ninth nf
Moiind City. Have aUo for the

L .N li autl the NK SK 11,02, 3!).
May be seen at Mound

City ovcrv Saturday mid at Ciaig,
moiiuny oiieii treuu. Ailtlress,

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
Ren' Estate Arjent, Orenon, Mo.

M. BLACKWEL.
AVhulewlo nud Itutall Driller In

LUMPIER
Shingles, Laj Jash, .

--i'jw Tift

,4

The W'W Vnl Oi
luti!i'(.teln'iihiiioil Us
UiiileuiMiiliiulloNiil,

lhiff tarliinv

nud
It will enter Us

Sixtieth Y
fWlii lKet. f"ur 'ft1111 hs first Issue,fulfliU'iiwteji and DiiBiestlu with Mu.oroui llorlul upon matters ot reheloiiH iiud
fcieiilnr Interest t Willi eJlind in
meut (or children iihbulh Bchnol Tti.ichers
uiul HusliH'iiMcn i wlllitlulit tictlvo 1'dlt.jrs. ni
tuirlviitlf d stalt hi l'orrlen Correspmidents and
piild WrlfeuundCoiitilbiiton Id every nail of
tho Country.

NEW BOOK
-- 01'-

flrenceus Letters
M'llli steel l'orlrullior (tie Arllior, Is
iitveii t'juny inio HiMidhif! us a Ixma fltl New
Subscriber and . fi(f tlui comfne yuftr.

Niirelnirn t'oiili'M Vrve.
AildriiMi i Si I'M' VyUIC OIMKIIVKH,

3if) Yurie,

b d at iOi H, Owhnu & Co., MnlthincJ

i i
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